
consulted with experts on fingerprint evidence and the reli
abilityofeyewitnessidentification.70But,whileweknowsuch
rebuttal evidence was not presented at trial, the record does
notestablishwhethertrialcounselconsideredorexploredsuch
strategies, what may or may not have led trial counsel not to
pursue the strategies, or what such experts would have said
had they been retained and called to testify. In other words,
from our review of the record, we cannot make any mean
ingful determination whether expert testimony beneficial to
Nolancouldhavebeenproducedor, if it couldhave,whether
trial counsel made a reasonable strategic decision not to pre
sentcertainevidence.71The record is, therefore,not sufficient
to adequately review these claims on direct appeal, and we
declinetoconsiderthematthistime.72

IV.CONCLUSION
Foreachof the foregoing reasons, the judgmentof thedis

trictcourtisaffirmed.
Affirmed.

Wright,J.,notparticipating.

70 See,e.g.,People v. Abney,13N.Y.3d251,918N.E.2d486,889N.Y.S.2d
890(2009);People v. McDonald,37Cal.3d351,690P.2d709,208Cal.
Rptr. 236 (1984), overruled on other grounds, People v. Mendoza, 23
Cal.4th896,4P.3d265,98Cal.Rptr.2d431 (2000).See, also,State v. 
Clopten,223P.3d1103(Utah2009)(collectingcases).

71 SeeYoung, supranote65.
72 Seeid.See,also,State v. Pullens,281Neb.828,800N.W.2d202(2011);

State v. Sidzyik,281Neb.305,795N.W.2d281(2011).
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independentof the findingsof the trialcourt,provided,wherecredibleevidence
is in conflict on a material issue of fact, the appellate court considers and may
giveweight to thefact that the trial judgeheardandobserved thewitnessesand
acceptedoneversionofthefactsratherthananother.

 3. Trial: Expert Witnesses: Appeal and Error.atrialcourt’srulinginreceivingor
excludinganexpert’stestimonywhichisotherwiserelevantwillbereversedonly
whentherehasbeenanabuseofdiscretion.

 4. Names.TheregistrationoftradenamesinNebraskaisgovernedbytheTrademark
Registrationact,Neb.Rev.Stat.§§87126to87144(Reissue2008).

 5. ____.Theevilsoughttobeeliminatedbytradenameprotectionisconfusion.
 6. Names: Proof.Inacasefortradenameinfringement,theplaintiffhastheburden

to prove by a preponderance of the evidence the existence of (1) a valid trade
nameentitledtoprotectionand(2)asubstantialsimilaritybetweentheplaintiff’s
andthedefendant’snames,whichwouldresultineitheractualorprobabledecep
tionorconfusionbyordinarypersonsdealingwithordinarycaution.

 7. ____:____.Descriptivetrademarksareentitledtoprotectiononlyiftheplaintiff
can prove secondary meaning under the common law. To establish secondary
meaning,apartymustshowbyapreponderanceoftheevidencethattheprimary
significanceof the term in themindof the consumingpublic is not theproduct
buttheproducer.

 8. ____: ____. Secondary meaning can be established for trade name protection
in many ways, including, but not limited to, direct consumer testimony; survey
evidence; exclusivity,manner, and lengthofuseof amark; amount andmanner
ofadvertising;amountofsalesandnumberofcustomers;establishedplaceinthe
market;andproofofintentionalcopyingbythedefendant.

 9. Names. One of the factors to be considered as to whether a trademark has
acquiredsecondarymeaning iswhetheractualpurchasersof theproductbearing
theclaimedtrademarkassociatethetrademarkwiththeproducer.

10. ____.Onceapartyhasdemonstratedthatthereisaprotectabletradename,either
by demonstrating that the name is distinctive or by proving secondary mean
ing, thenextstep is todeterminewhether therehasbeenaninfringementonthe
tradename.

11. Names: Proof. The likelihood of confusion in the use of trade names can be
shown by presenting circumstances from which courts might conclude that per
sonsarelikelytotransactbusinesswithonepartyunderthebelieftheyaredeal
ingwithanotherparty.Ifthesimilarityissuchastomisleadpurchasersorthose
doingbusinesswiththecompany,actingwithordinaryandreasonablecaution,or
ifthesimilarityiscalculatedtodeceivetheordinarybuyerinordinaryconditions,
itissufficienttoentitletheonefirstadoptingthenametorelief.

12. Names.amongtheconsiderationsfordeterminingwhethertradenameconfusion
existsare(1)degreeofsimilarityintheproductsofferedforsale;(2)geographic
separationof the twoenterprises and the extent towhich their trade areasover
lap; (3) extent towhich the storesare inactual competition; (4)durationofuse
withoutactualconfusion;and(5) theactualsimilarity,visuallyandphonetically,
betweenthetwotradenames.

13. Rules of Evidence: Appeal and Error.The admission of evidence is reviewed
for abuse of discretion where the Nebraska Evidence Rules commit the eviden
tiaryquestionatissuetothediscretionofthetrialcourt.
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14. Pleadings. The pleadings in a cause are not mere ordinary admissions for the
purposesofuseinthatsuit,butarejudicialadmissions.

15. Pleadings: Evidence: Waiver. Ineffect,pleadingsarenotameansofevidence,
butawaiverofallcontroversy,sofarastheopponentmaydesiretotakeadvan
tageofthem,andtherefore,alimitationoftheissues.

16. Pleadings: Evidence.any reference that may be made to pleadings, where the
onepartydesirestoavailhimselforherselfoftheother’spleading,isnotaproc
essofusingevidence,butan invocationof theright toconfine the issuesand to
insistontreatingasestablishedthefactsadmittedinthepleadings.

17. ____: ____. Judicial admissions must be unequivocal, deliberate, and clear, and
nottheproductofmistakeorinadvertence.

18. Attorney Fees: Appeal and Error.anappellatecourtreviewstheawardofattor
neyfeesforanabuseofdiscretion.

19. Attorney Fees.Todetermineproper and reasonable fees, it is necessary for the
courttoconsiderthenatureofthelitigation,thetimeandlaborrequired,thenov
eltyanddifficultyof thequestions raised, the skill required toproperlyconduct
the case, the responsibility assumed, the care anddiligence exhibited, the result
ofthesuit,thecharacterandstandingoftheattorney,andthecustomarycharges
ofthebarforsimilarservices.

20. Judges: Words and Phrases. a judicial abuse of discretion exists when the
reasons or rulings of a trial judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriving
a litigant of a substantial right and denying just results in matters submitted
fordisposition.
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heAviCAn, C.J.
I.INTRODUCTION

 Following a bench trial, Pathways to Compassion, LLC
(Pathways), appeals from the decision of the Douglas County
District Court granting Prime home Care, LLC, a perma
nent injunction and attorney fees. Prime home Care sought
a permanent injunction pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 87217
(Supp. 2011), part of the statutes governing the protection
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of trade names, and Neb. Rev. Stat. § 87303 (Cum. Supp.
2010), part of the Uniform DeceptiveTrade Practicesact,1 to
prevent Pathways from using the name “Compassionate Care
hospice.” Pathways appeals, contending that “Compassionate
Care hospice” was too descriptive to be protectable as a reg
istered trade name under either § 87217 or § 87303. Prime
home Care crossappealed, alleging that it is owed additional
attorney fees and, becausePathwaysdidnot have a registered
Nebraska agent at the timeof the suit, thatPrimehomeCare
should have been granted a default judgment. We affirm the
decisionofthedistrictcourt.

II.BaCkGROUND
Jacqueline k. Ross, the owner and operator of both Prime

homeCareand“CompassionateCarehospice,”testifiedduring
thebenchtrialthatshehadbeenapartnerinNursesinmotion,
L.L.C., which registered the trade name “Compassion Care
hospice” in 2003. at trial, Ross testified that “Compassion
Care hospice” was a typographical error and that the com
pany had always presented itself as “Compassionate Care
hospice.” Nurses in motion assigned the registration of the
trade name “Compassion Care hospice” to Prime home Care
inSeptember2005.

In November 2006, pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 87130
(Reissue 2008), Prime home Care filed an application to
register the trade name “Compassionate Care hospice” with
the Secretary of State. In that application, Prime home Care
stated that the name had been in use since October 1, 2006.
at the same time, apparently in order to clear up any confu
sion, Prime home Care filed with the Secretary of State a
notice of “Consent to Use of Similar Trade Name,” allowing
PrimehomeCaretouseboth“CompassionCarehospice”and
“CompassionateCarehospice.”TheSecretaryofStateallowed
PrimehomeCaretoregisterbothnames.

JudithGreyisthechiefoperatingofficerof“Compassionate
Care hospice Group,” which operates hospice facilities in 19

 1 See Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 87301 to 87306 (Reissue 2008 & Cum. Supp.
2010).
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different states. When the group expanded into Nebraska in
2009, it filed a request with the Secretary of State to form a
limited liability corporation under the name “Compassionate
Care hospice of Nebraska, LLC.”The Secretary of State sent
outarejectionnoticeonmarch11,whichstated:

The requested name is not available at this time as
we currently have “Compassion Care hospice” and
“CompassionateCarehospice”onfile.Tocontinuetofile
undertherequestednameoriginallettersofconsentfrom
these entities must accompany the articles. If consent is
notanoption,pleaserefileunderanavailablename.

atthatpoint,Greyformedalimitedliabilitycorporationunder
thename“PathwaystoCompassion,LLC.”Greywaslistedas
theregisteredagent,butwasnotatthetimeaNebraskaresident
as required under Neb. Rev. Stat. § 212609 (Reissue 2007).
however, at some point during the proceedings, Pathways
namedaNebraskaresidentasitsregisteredagent.

From the time it expanded into Nebraska, Pathways did
business as “Compassionate Care hospice of Nebraska,” even
after Pathways had received the above notice and had discov
ered that a company called “Compassionate Care hospice”
wasdoingbusiness in theOmaha,Nebraska, area.Oneof the
managersofPathways approachedRoss to request permission
to use the name “Compassionate Care hospice of Nebraska,”
which permission Ross denied. Ross’ attorney sent Pathways
a ceaseanddesist letter, requesting that it not use the trade
name “Compassionate Care hospice.” Grey testified that she
continued using the name after receiving the ceaseanddesist
letter. Grey acknowledged that she also received a letter from
the Nebraskaattorney General’s office informing her that the
use of “Compassionate Care hospice” could result in crimi
nal charges for deceptive trade practices.at trial, when asked
abouttheletters,Greyrepeatedlysaid,“Iturned[them]overto
myattorney.”Sheeventuallyadmittedthatshewaswaitingfor
theoutcomeof this case todecidewhether to ceaseusing the
name“CompassionateCarehospice.”

PrimehomeCarefiledthisactionallegingthatPathways’use
of“CompassionateCarehospice” injuredPrimehomeCare’s
business and caused confusion in the market, constituting a
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deceptive trade practice. The district court agreed, finding
that “Compassionate Care hospice” was not so generic as
to be unregistrable but that even if merely descriptive, it had
acquiredsecondarymeaningasapplied toPrimehomeCare’s
business. The district court entered a permanent injunction
andgrantedattorney fees in theamountof$27,500.Pathways
appealed,andPrimehomeCarecrossappealed.

III.aSSIGNmENTSOFERROR
Pathways assigns, consolidated and restated, that the dis

trict court erred in (1) granting Prime home Care’s request
for a permanent injunction and attorney fees; (2) finding that
PathwaysviolatedtheUniformDeceptiveTradePracticesact;
and(3)admittingexhibit37,adocumententitled“assignment
ofRegistrationofTradeName”betweenNursesinmotionand
PrimehomeCare.

In its crossappeal, Prime home Care assigns that the dis
trictcourterredin(1)denyingitsmotionfordefaultasaresult
ofPathways’failuretodesignateaproperregisteredagent,(2)
not awarding the full amount of attorney fees requested, and
(3)admittingPathways’expertwitnesstestimony.

IV.STaNDaRDOFREVIEW
[1]anactionforinjunctionsoundsinequity.2

[2]Inanappealofanequityaction,anappellatecourt tries
factualquestionsdenovoon the recordand reachesaconclu
sion independent of the findings of the trial court, provided,
where credible evidence is in conflict on a material issue of
fact, the appellate court considers andmaygiveweight to the
fact that the trial judge heard and observed the witnesses and
acceptedoneversionofthefactsratherthananother.3

[3]atrialcourt’srulinginreceivingorexcludinganexpert’s
testimony which is otherwise relevant will be reversed only
whentherehasbeenanabuseofdiscretion.4

 2 Nebraska Irrigation, Inc. v. Koch,246Neb.856,523N.W.2d676(1994).
 3 Id.
 4 Carlson v. Okerstrom,267Neb.397,675N.W.2d89(2004).
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V.aNaLYSIS

1. Arguments on APPeAL

(a)TrialCourtDidNotErrinGranting
InjunctionorattorneyFees

Pathways’brieflistsmultipleassignmentsoferrorrelatedto
thedistrictcourt’sdecisiontograntPrimehomeCare’smotion
for an injunction and attorney fees and in the related findings
offact.Weaddresstheseassignmentsoferrortogether.

Pathways first argues that the trial court erred in granting
Prime home Care’s request for an injunction and attorney
fees pursuant to § 87217, part of the statutes governing the
protection of trade names, and § 87303, part of the Uniform
Deceptive Trade Practices act. Pathways’ argument rests on
its contention that “Compassionate Care hospice” is merely
descriptiveandthereforeisnotaprotectabletradename.

[4]Theregistrationof tradenamesinNebraskaisgoverned
by theTrademark Registrationact.5 Section 87130 sets forth
the requirements for an application for registration of a trade
name, which is then approved or denied by the Nebraska
SecretaryofState.UnderNeb.Rev.Stat.§87209(5)(a)(Supp.
2011),atradenamewillnotberegisteredifit

[i]s merely descriptive or misdescriptive . . . . The
Secretary of State may accept as evidence that a trade
name has become distinctive proof of continuous use by
theapplicantasatradenameinthisstateorelsewherefor
fiveyearspreceding thedateof the filingof theapplica
tionforregistration.

Section87217providesinpart:
any registrant of a trade name may proceed by suit

to enjoin the use, display, or sale of any counterfeits or
imitations thereof, and a court of competent jurisdiction
may restrain such use, display, or sale on terms which
the court deems just and reasonable and may require
the defendants to pay to the registrant (1) all profits
attributable to the wrongful use, display, or sale, (2) all

 5 SeeNeb.Rev.Stat.§§87126to87144(Reissue2008).
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damages caused by the wrongful use, display, or sale,
or (3) both such profits and damages, and reasonable
attorney’sfees.

[5,6]Theevilsoughttobeeliminatedbytradenameprotec
tion is confusion.6 In a case for trade name infringement, the
plaintiff has the burden to prove by a preponderance of the
evidencetheexistenceof(1)avalidtradenameentitledtopro
tection and (2) a substantial similarity between the plaintiff’s
andthedefendant’snames,whichwouldresultineitheractual
orprobabledeceptionorconfusionbyordinarypersonsdealing
withordinarycaution.7

(b)“CompassionateCarehospice”acquired
Secondarymeaning

Pathways’argumentrestsonthepremisethat“Compassionate
Carehospice” ismerelydescriptiveandhasnotacquiredsec
ondarymeaning.Under§87209(5)(a),a tradenameshallnot
beregisteredifitis“merelydescriptiveormisdescriptive.”The
district court found that “Compassionate Care hospice” was
not merely descriptive but that even if it was, the name had
acquired secondary meaning, which requires that the consum
ingpublicassociatesthenamewiththesource,ratherthanwith
the product itself.8 We decline to address whether the district
courterredindeterminingthat“CompassionateCarehospice”
wasnotmerelydescriptivebecausewefind that, inanyevent,
the name had acquired secondary meaning as it concerned
PrimehomeCare’shospiceservices.

although existing Nebraska case law mentions “secondary
meaning,”thiscourthasnotyethadcausetoaddresswhatevi
denceisrequiredtoprovesuch.9Pathwaysurgesus to lookto
federal authority fordirection in interpreting theLanhamact,

 6 Equitable Bldg. & Loan v. Equitable Mortgage, 11 Neb. app. 850, 662
N.W.2d205(2003).

 7 Id.
 8 SeeDastar Corp. v. Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp.,539U.S.23,123

S.Ct.2041,156L.Ed.2d18(2003).
 9 Ransdell v. Sixth Street Food Store,174Neb.875,120N.W.2d290(1963);

Equitable Bldg. & Loan, supranote6.
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also known as the Trademarkact of 1946,10 because that act
is very similar to Nebraska’sTrademark Registrationact.We
agree that federal lawis instructive,andweadopt therequire
mentsfortradenameprotectiondefiningsecondarymeaningas
setoutinfederalcaselaw.

[7,8] Under the Lanhamact, a plaintiff alleging trademark
infringementhastoprovefirstthatthetrademarkisentitledto
protectionand,second,thatthedefendant’suseofatrademark
will cause confusion.11 Descriptive trademarks are entitled to
protection only if the plaintiff can prove secondary meaning
under the common law.12 To establish secondary meaning, a
party must show by a preponderance of the evidence that the
primary significance of the term in the mind of the consum
ing public is not the product but the producer.13 Under fed
erallaw,

[s]econdary meaning can be established in many ways,
including (butnot limited to)direct consumer testimony;
survey evidence; exclusivity, manner, and length of
use of a trademark; amount and manner of advertising;
amount of sales and number of customers; established
place in the market; and proof of intentional copying by
thedefendant.14

PathwaysclaimsthatPrimehomeCaredidnotpresentsuf
ficientevidencetoprovesecondarymeaning.Wedisagree.

(i) Testimony of Consumers
[9] One of the factors to be considered as to whether a

trademark has acquired secondary meaning is whether actual

10 See15U.S.C.§§1051to1141n(2006&Supp.IV2010).
11 Gruner + Jahr USA Pub. v. Meredith Corp., 991 F.2d 1072 (2d Cir.

1993).
12 Id.
13 General Motors Corp. v. Lanard Toys, Inc.,468F.3d405(6thCir.2006).
14 Filipino Yellow Pgs. v. Asian Journal Publications, 198 F.3d 1143, 1151

(9th Cir. 1999). See, also, Gruner + Jahr USA Pub., supra note 11; 
Spraying Systems Co. v. Delavan, Inc., 975 F.2d 387 (7th Cir. 1992); 
International Kennel Club v. Mighty Star, Inc., 846 F.2d 1079 (7th Cir.
1988);American Scientific Chem. v. American Hosp. Supply,690F.2d791
(9thCir.1982).
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purchasersof theproductbearing theclaimed trademarkasso
ciate the trademark with the producer.15 Prime home Care
presented witness testimony from the acting administrative
director of an assisted living facility, who testified that he
had referred patients to Compassionate Care hospice in the
past and thatheassociates thatnamewithRoss, theownerof
Prime home Care.an administrator at another assisted living
facility also testified that she had referred patients to Prime
home Care and that she associated the name “Compassionate
Carehospice”withRossandPrimehomeCare.Primehome
Care’scommunityoutreachdirector,whoasaformeradminis
tratorwithanassistedlivingfacilityhadalsomadereferralsto
“CompassionateCarehospice,”testifiedthatheassociatedthe
namewithRoss.

Pathways claims that Prime home Care should have pre
sented a great deal more testimony from actual consumers,
but the evidence at trial suggested Prime home Care had a
relatively small market share. Ross testified that at the time
of trial, Prime home Care had only 12 patients. Ross further
testified that the Omaha hospice market was very small and
that “Compassionate Care hospice” served fewer clients than
did some of the other hospice providers in the area. Prime
home Care argues that the number of people who did testify
isproportionate to theactualconsumingpublicandthussuffi
cient to show thatconsumersassociated“CompassionateCare
hospice”withRossandhercompany.

(ii) Degree and Manner of Advertising
PrimehomeCarealsoenteredasevidenceadvertisingithad

utilized, including business cards, brochures, telephone book
advertisements,pillboxes,pens,andnotepads.althoughsome
oftheitemsadvertisedPrimehomeCareand“Compassionate
Carehospice”sidebyside,otheritems,suchasthebrochures,
advertised only “Compassionate Care hospice.” Ross testified
that“CompassionateCarehospice”marketsitselfmostlyface
toface, but that it also advertises in the telephone book and
disseminatesbrochures.RosstestifiedthatemployeesofPrime

15 Filipino Yellow Pgs., supranote14.
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home Care belong to a number of different committees, such
as theBellevueFireandRescueDivision, and that employees
market through participation in those committees. Ross stated
that Prime home Care also conducts seminars and presenta
tionsdesignedtoincreasereferralstoitsservices.

During trial, Ross was asked how much Prime home Care
had spent on advertising for “Compassionate Care hospice”
since 2003. Ross stated her accountant told her that Prime
home Care had spent $120,000 during that time period but
thatshebelievedthatnumberwasnotanaccuratereflectionof
fundsactuallyspentonadvertising.Rossstated that thefigure
didnotincludehersalaryorthesalariesofothermarketersand
that itwasher opinion that $500,000 to$600,000wouldbe a
moreaccuratefigure.

a nurse marketer for Prime home Care testified that she
worked on marketing and increasing Prime home Care’s cli
entbase.Shestated that shehadgivenpresentations tophysi
ciansandsocialworkersregardingPrimehomeCare’shospice
care services. She testified that Prime home Care is a small,
local operation and that it did business as “Compassionate
Carehospice.”

(iii) Length and Manner of Use  
of Claimed Trademark

Pathwayshasseveralassignmentsoferrorrelatedtothedis
trictcourt’sadmissionofevidenceandfindingsoffactregard
ing Prime home Care, or its predecessor’s, use of the name
prior to October 1, 2006. Pathways’ arguments rest on two
assumptions. The first assumption is that Prime home Care’s
complaintconstitutedajudicialadmissionandthatnoevidence
ofitsusepriortoOctober1,2006,shouldhavebeenadmitted.
andthesecondassumptionisthattherecorddoesnotsupport
afindingthatPrimehomeCareestablishedsecondarymeaning
through continuous use. We discuss the admission of exhibit
37, the “assignment of Registration of Trade Name,” below,
and determine that Prime home Care’s complaint was not a
judicial admission thatprecludedadmittingevidenceofPrime
home Care’s use of “Compassionate Care hospice” prior to
October1,2006.
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Furthermore, after our de novo review of the record, we
find the recorddoessupport the following facts:Rossandher
partner inNurses inmotionfirst registered“CompassionCare
hospice” in 2003. Ross testified that the name on the regis
tration was a typographical error and that Nurses in motion
had actually used the name “Compassionate Care hospice”
continuously since2003.Nurses inmotionassigned thename
to Prime home Care in 2005, and Prime home Care filed a
tradenameregistrationforthenamein2006.atthesametime,
Prime home Care filed a notice allowing the use of a similar
trade name. Therefore, at the time of trial, Prime home Care
or its predecessor had been using the name “Compassionate
Care hospice” for 6 years or more. Ross further stated
that Prime home Care’s hospice services were certified by
medicare and licensed by the State of Nebraska under the
name“CompassionateCarehospice.”

(iv) Exclusive Use of Trademark
after Pathways began doing business in Nebraska,

Prime home Care took immediate steps to protect its trade
name. although Pathways had operated outside Nebraska
as “Compassionate Care hospice” or “Compassionate Care
hospiceGroup,”PrimehomeCarepresentedevidenceat trial
that it did business as “Compassionate Care hospice” exclu
sively in Nebraska for 6 years prior to Pathways’ expansion
intothisstate.

The district court found that Prime home Care had met
its burden to show that “Compassionate Care hospice” had
attained secondary meaning as related to Prime home Care’s
hospice services. Specifically, the district court found that
PrimehomeCare,oritspredecessor,hadbeenusingthename
continuously since 2003, and referral sources testified that
they associated “Compassionate Care hospice” with Ross of
Prime home Care. We review the district court’s findings de
novo on the record. Given the evidence outlined above, we
findthatthedistrictcourtdidnoterr.

having determined the district court did not err when
it found that “Compassionate Care hospice” had second
ary meaning, we next turn to whether the district court erred
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when it granted Prime home Care’s request for a permanent
injunction.

(c)InjunctionandLikelihoodofConfusion
Under § 87209(6), protection is given to trade names

registered in this State. Section 87217 provides that “[a]ny
registrant of a trade name may proceed by suit to enjoin the
use, display, or sale of any counterfeits or imitations thereof,
and a court of competent jurisdiction may restrain such use,
display, or sale on terms which the court deems just and
reasonable....”

[10]We set forth the requirements for granting an injunc
tion to protect a trade name in Nebraska Irrigation, Inc. v. 
Koch.16Onceapartyhasdemonstratedthatthereisaprotect
able trade name, either by demonstrating that the name is
distinctive or by proving secondary meaning, the next step
is to determine whether there has been an infringement on
the tradename.17Wehavedetermined thatPrimehomeCare
demonstrated it had a protectable trade name, because it
established that “Compassionate Care hospice” had attained
secondary meaning in this state as related to Prime home
Care. But in order to obtain a permanent injunction, Prime
homeCarebearstheburdenofprovingthattherewasalike
lihoodofconfusion.18

[11,12] The likelihood of confusion in the use of trade
namescanbeshownbypresentingcircumstancesfromwhich
courtsmightconcludethatpersonsarelikelytotransactbusi
ness with one party under the belief they are dealing with
anotherparty. If the similarity is such as tomisleadpurchas
ers or those doing business with the company, acting with
ordinary and reasonable caution, or if the similarity is cal
culated to deceive the ordinary buyer in ordinary conditions,
it is sufficient to entitle the one first adopting the name to
relief.19 among the considerations for determining whether

16 Nebraska Irrigation, Inc., supranote2.
17 Seeid.
18 Seeid.
19 Id.
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trade name confusion exists are (1) degree of similarity in
the products offered for sale; (2) geographic separation of
the two enterprises and the extent to which their trade areas
overlap; (3) extent to which the stores are in actual competi
tion;(4)durationofusewithoutactualconfusion;and(5)the
actual similarity, visually and phonetically, between the two
tradenames.20

(i) Degree of Similarity of Product and Trade Name
In this case, the two trade names are essentially identi

cal. Prime home Care used “Compassionate Care hospice”
and sometimes “Prime home Care and Compassionate Care
hospice.” Pathways did business as “Compassionate Care
hospice of Nebraska.” Ross testified at trial that at least
on one occasion, a Pathways representative stated that she
worked for“CompassionateCarehospice.”Furthermore,both
PathwaysandPrimehomeCareofferidenticalornearlyiden
ticalservices.

(ii) Geographical Trade Areas and Competition
Both Prime home Care and Pathways operate within the

Omaha area, and both market to the same groups. One of
Ross’ business associates informed Ross that she had seen
the name “Compassionate Care hospice” on a building in the
same geographic region. Ross also testified that she was at a
seminarwhenarepresentativefromPathwayswaspresentand
wasusing thename“CompassionateCarehospice.”From the
record, it is clear that Prime home Care and Pathways were
operatinginthesamegeographicalareaandcompetingforthe
sameorsimilarclients.

(iii) Duration of Use Without Actual Confusion
Several witnesses for Prime home Care testified that they

were confused by Pathways’ use of the name.Witnesses who
had referred clients to Prime home Care testified that they
had been confused by the appearance of “Compassionate
Care hospice of Nebraska” in the area. Prime home Care’s

20 Id.
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communityoutreachdirector testified thatoneofPrimehome
Care’s clients had mistaken Pathways for Prime home Care.
TheconfusionappearstohavearisenverysoonafterPathways
expandedintoNebraska.

Prime home Care presented sufficient evidence to show
that Pathways was operating a business with a nearly identi
cal name in the same geographical area and serving the same
or similar clients. Prime home Care also presented evidence
thatconsumershadbeenconfusedbetweenthetwonames.We
find thedistrictcourtdidnoterrwhen it found thatconfusion
existedasaresultofPathways’useofPrimehomeCare’spro
tectedtradename.

(d)attorneyFees
WenextturntoPathways’claimthatthetrialcourterredin

its award of attorney fees. Prime home Care sought attorney
feesunderboth§87217,whichaddressestradenameinfringe
ment, and § 87303, which is part of the Uniform Deceptive
TradePracticesact.WethereforeaddressPathways’argument
that the district court erred in finding that Pathways had vio
lated the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practicesact, in conjunc
tion with its argument that the district court erred when it
awardedPrimehomeCare attorney fees.asdiscussedbelow,
we find that Prime home Care could have recovered attorney
feesundereither§87217or§87303.

Pathways claims the trial court could award attorney fees
onlyifPrimehomeCarecanprovethatitwillfullyengagedin
a tradepractice itknewtobedeceptive.But§87217,quoted
above, provides that a trade name registrant may receive rea
sonable attorney fees in a case for trade name infringement
where no such deception is required.as discussed above, the
districtcourtdidnoterringrantingPrimehomeCare’srequest
for an injunction and Prime home Care showed that a likeli
hoodofconfusionexisted.Under§87217,PrimehomeCare
isentitledtoreasonableattorneyfees.

PrimehomeCarealsosoughtattorneyfeesunder§87303,
part of the Uniform Deceptive Trade Practicesact. Pathways
claims thatbecause ithadagoodfaithbelief that itcoulduse
the trade name “Compassionate Care hospice,” the district
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court erred when it found that Pathways had violated the act.
Under § 87302, “a person engages in a deceptive trade prac
tice when, in the course of his or her business, vocation, or
occupation, he or she . . . [c]auses likelihood of confusion or
of misunderstanding as to the source, sponsorship, approval,
orcertificationofgoodsorservices”or“[c]auseslikelihoodof
confusionorofmisunderstandingas toaffiliation,connection,
orassociationwith,orcertificationby,another.”

as noted above, Prime home Care presented evidence that
Pathwaysknewthetradename“CompassionateCarehospice”
wasalready inusewhen itexpanded intoNebraska.Pathways
continued to do business under that name even after being
notified by the Secretary of State that “Compassionate Care
hospice”wasinuseandafterRoss’attorneysentaceaseand
desistletter.

hence,wefindthatthedistrictcourtdidnoterrindetermin
ing thatPathwayshad engaged indeceptive tradepracticesor
ingrantingPrimehomeCare’srequestforattorneyfeesunder
either § 87217 or § 87303. These assignments of error are
withoutmerit.

(e)TrialCourtDidNotErrWhenIt 
admittedExhibit37

In its next assignment of error, Pathways argues that
the trial court erred by admitting exhibit 37, which was
the “assignment of Registration of Trade Name” between
Nurses inmotionandPrimehomeCare.PrimehomeCare’s
amended complaint stated that it had “registered the trade
name ‘Compassionate Care hospice,’ under which it had
conductedbusinessinNebraskasinceOctober1,2006incon
nection with its home healthcare and hospice care business.”
Exhibit 37 appears to support Prime home Care’s contention
that some form of the name “Compassionate Care hospice”
wasinusepriortoOctober1,2006,thedateofthetradename
registration. Pathways claims that because Prime home Care
made a judicial admission in its amended complaint, exhibit
37shouldnothavebeenadmitted.

[1316] The admission of evidence is reviewed for abuse
of discretion where the Nebraska Evidence Rules commit
the evidentiary question at issue to the discretion of the trial
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court.21Thepleadingsinacausearenotmereordinaryadmis
sions for the purposes of use in that suit, but are judicial
admissions.22 Ineffect, theyarenot ameansof evidence,but
awaiverofallcontroversy,sofarastheopponentmaydesire
to take advantage of them, and therefore, a limitation of the
issues.23Thus,anyreferencethatmaybemadetothem,where
theonepartydesires toavailhimselforherselfof theother’s
pleading,isnotaprocessofusingevidence,butaninvocation
of the right to confine the issues and to insist on treating as
establishedthefactsadmittedinthepleadings.24

[17] Pathways claims that based on the doctrine of judi
cial admissions and Prime home Care’s amended complaint,
October 1, 2006, should be considered the first date Prime
homeCareused“CompassionateCarehospice.”Primehome
Care counters by stating that “[j]udicial admissions must be
unequivocal,deliberate,andclear,andnot theproductofmis
takeorinadvertence.”25

PrimehomeCarearguesthat itsamendedcomplaintmakes
nomentionof its useof “CompassionateCarehospice”prior
toOctober1,2006.PrimehomeCarealsoargues thateven if
thestatementinitsamendedcomplaintcouldbereadinsucha
way,itwouldbeinadvertent.

We find that the trial court did not abuse its discretion by
admitting exhibit 37, because Prime home Care’s admissions
cannot be said to have been unequivocal, deliberate, or clear.
Pathways’finalassignmentoferroriswithoutmerit.

2. Arguments on Cross-APPeAL

(a)PrimehomeCare’smotionforDefault
In its crossappeal, Prime home Care assigns that the dis

trict court erred when it denied its motion to default. Prime

21 Doe v. Gunny’s Ltd. Partnership,256Neb.653,593N.W.2d284(1999).
22 Lange Building & Farm Supply, Inc. v. Open Circle “R”, Inc., 210 Neb.

201,313N.W.2d645(1981).
23 Id.
24 Id.
25 Brief for appellee at 25, citing City of Ashland v. Ashland Salvage, 271

Neb.362,711N.W.2d861(2006).
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home Care argues that § 212609 requires a limited liability
corporation to have a properly designated registered agent.
BecausewefoundthatthedistrictcourtproperlygrantedPrime
home Care’s request for an injunction, we need not address
thisassignmentoferror.

(b)PrimehomeCareNotEntitledto
additionalattorneyFees

Next, Prime home Care argues that the district court com
mittedanabuseofdiscretionbynotgrantingthefullamountof
attorneyfees.Itallegesthatbytheendofthetrial,itsattorney
feestotaled$55,700.50andthatthedistrictcourtawardedonly
$27,500.Initsorder,thedistrictcourtstatedthatithad

reviewed the entire file herein and determines that the
value of [Prime home Care’s] services including all cri
teria specified in the Cannons [sic] of Ethics relating
to attorney fees warrant the award of an attorney fee to
[PrimehomeCare]forthebenefitof[its]attorneyinthe
amountof$27,500.00.

[1820]asPrimehomeCarenoted,wereviewtheawardof
attorney fees foranabuseofdiscretion.26Todetermineproper
and reasonable fees, it is necessary for the court to consider
the nature of the litigation, the time and labor required, the
noveltyanddifficultyofthequestionsraised,theskillrequired
to properly conduct the case, the responsibility assumed, the
care and diligence exhibited, the result of the suit, the char
acter and standing of the attorney, and the customary charges
of the bar for similar services.27 In this respect, a judicial
abuseofdiscretionexistswhenthereasonsorrulingsofatrial
judge are clearly untenable, unfairly depriving a litigant of a
substantial right and denying just results in matters submitted
fordisposition.28

The attorney invoices appear to support Pathways’ conten
tion that someof the feeswere incurredonunrelatedmatters.
The district court appears to have considered the appropriate

26 SeeSchirber v. State,254Neb.1002,581N.W.2d873(1998).
27 Id.
28 Id.
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factors in its award of attorney fees, and its finding is not
clearly untenable. We therefore find that the district court
did not abuse its discretion in the amount of attorney fees it
awarded.Thisassignmentoferroriswithoutmerit.

(c)ExpertWitnessTestimony
Finally,PrimehomeCarearguesthatthetrialcourterredin

admittingtheexperttestimonyofalexicographer.Primehome
Careallegesthatthistestimonywasnothelpfultothefactfinder
anddidnothavesufficientfoundation.Theexpertwitnesstesti
fiedastothedescriptivenessofthename“CompassionateCare
hospice.”Becausewedidnotdecidewhether“Compassionate
Care hospice” was merely descriptive, but concentrated our
analysis on whether it had acquired secondary meaning, we
neednotaddressthisassignmentoferror.

VI.CONCLUSION
We find that the name “Compassionate Care hospice”

acquiredsecondarymeaningasrelatedtoPrimehomeCare’s
hospice services. We further find that the district court did
not err in granting an injunction and attorney fees to Prime
homeCare.Finally,we find thatPrimehomeCare’s assign
mentoferroroncrossappealregardingattorneyfeesiswith
outmerit.

Affirmed.
Wright,J.,notparticipatinginthedecision.
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 1. Statutes: Appeal and Error.Statutory interpretationpresentsaquestionof law,
forwhichanappellatecourthasanobligationtoreachanindependentconclusion
irrespectiveofthedeterminationmadebythecourtbelow.

 2. Extradition and Detainer: Words and Phrases. a detainer is a notification
filed with the institution in which an individual is serving a sentence, advising
theprisonerthatheorsheiswantedtofacecriminalchargespendinginanother
jurisdiction.


